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I am familiar with tho
merits of Ridpath's His-
tory of tho World, and cor-
dially commend it to tho
scholar as woll as to tho
plain pcoplo generally

WIULIAM MOKINL.EY.
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The Commoner Readers are Offered the Opportunity of a Life Time
To Place in Your Homes the World-Fame- d Publication

Ridpath's History of the World
Brand new, edition, brought fight down to date, including Peace Treaty of the Rtwsiafapan War, beautifully bound in Halt-Morocc- o

At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold
A reliable, accurate History of the World should be in every home. educational value of a work for the young cannot be

over-estimate- d. You owent to yourself and your children to place such a work in your home. Here is your opportunity to secure Ridpath's
History of the World at lowest price ever offered and on terms. will you nothing to inspect beautiful specimen pages
let give you full particulars of offer. Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work is done, but his family derive an income his history, and to print
our price broadcast for the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to future sales. We will name our
price only in direct letters to those sending the coupon below. Tear' off coupon, write name and address plainly, and mail now you forget it.
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9 massive royal volumes, encyclopaedia size, 11 in. tall, 8 wide, 2 in. weighs 55 lbs., 4,000 double-colum- n pages, 2,000 superb illustrations -
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llDPATH'S onviablo position no on historian is duo to his wonderfully boau- -

tiful Blylo, a style no othor historian has ovor equaled. He pictures the
historical ovonts as though thoy wero ooiore your eyes;
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happening
ho carrios you with him to soo tho battles of old; to meet lungs and

queens and warriors; to sit in tho Roman Sonato; to march against
to
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Western Newspaper
Association
204 Dearborn St., Clilco

Salaam ana his daru-skinne- d followers; sail tho southern seas
witu

S
that thin lino of Qroolr spearmen work havoc with tho Persian

Please mail without coit me, sam-
ple pafct of Kidnath's Iliitorv n( t

hordes on tho fiold of Marathon; to know Napoleon as you
Know KOOBOVOlt.

World. containing nhotntfmvuri.. r M..
Pleon, Socrates, Caesar & Shakespeare,
mapof China and Japan, of Pana
ma anai, mc particulars of
your special offer TUG COMMONER readers

RIDPATH in your home means you need novor spend a
evening. You can associate with tho world's

heroes; you can cross tho Rubicon with Caesar, after

'iii.

which Rorao was free mpro. You can ait at the

tf

and full

no
foot of Socrates, the loftiost genius of tho ancient

V
worm. iou can wans wim xjutuur, who am

moro than any other man to givo to tho world

You need not trouble to write a letter. tear out eounon. tin m!liMIIIIIII lllll ! Ml 1..-- . A ntitrn "

religious freedom. Yqu can kneol at
shrine of Lincoln, "the greatest human of

a i I Jt A man time; tno geniiiosc, memory 01
world." It is ennobling to commune

v v witn tnesocnuaronor aesuny. to te
uBBocmwu witix Lrrunb men ana

events is to bo great one's solf.
and you will add to your Btoro

of knowlodgo which is power,
ana to tho richness of your

lire.
oena coupon loday
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RIDPATH takes you back to the dawn of history, long bofore the,
of Egypt wore built; down through the romantic, troubled times

of Ohaldea's grandeur and Assyria's magnificence; of Babylonia's woalth
and luxury; of Grecian and Roman splendour; of Mohammedan culture
and refinement; of French elegance and British power; of American patri-
otism and religious freedom, to the dawn of yostorday. He covers every
race, every nation, every time, and holds you spellbound by his wonderful
oloquonco, proclaiming tho inalienable rights of man and tho liberties of the
people. Nothing moro interesting, absorbing and inspiring was over writ-
ten by man.
DIDPAT1I throws tho mantle of personality ovor tho old heroes of history.11 Aloxandor is there, patriot, warrior, statesman, diplomat, crowning the
glory of Grecian history. Xerxes from his mountain platform sees Them-lstocle- s

with three hundred ond fifty Greek ships smash his Persian fleet of
ovor a thousand sail, and help to mould tho language in which this para-
graph is written. Rome perches Nero upon tho greatest throne on earth,
m. ov auw uAj ci jjwui luuuuuiu a uuuiu wj huiuq ior countless centuries as
tho synonym of savago cruelty; Napoleon fights Waterloo again underyour !
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his gilded dream has corao, Bismarck is there, gruff, over-
bearing, a giant pugilist in the diplomatic ring, laughing with
grim disdain at France, which says, "You shall not." Wash-
ington is there, "four-squar- e to all'tho winds," grave, thought-
ful, proof against the wiles of British strategy and tho poison-
ed .darta of falso frionds; clear-seein- g ovor the heads of his
follow-countrymo- n, and on into another Century, tho most
colossal world-figur- o of his timo.

200000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath
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